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On Bra hundred poeket knives
choice lot ana ou cents aiInr hardware ntore.

Men'n wool suits, g--j 00, at the Racket
lore.
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Pruning knives, hand pruners, long
o lmrl DBDUM pruners, pruning

I bedga Kliears, at (Irilllin
larafralt fo's.
Wateh tha dltplajf of Vall I'aper in

k ithahow window, which will
ebaiiued every Haturduy.

QBtrFIM HardwakkCo
"Thousands of dollarB" made last

real of toe truit growers ot iane
biMiuiy, tliH would bave been much
wore if each one would have bee'i
supplied with one of those Hean spray
pumps, and sprayed their orchard- -

arell nlul thereby rained a flrst-ela- -s

lltiele, V ti (.'hambers has the ) umps.

Hev E Edwards, pastor of the
iK'igli-- h Haptist Church at Minersville,
P, wli-- n suflerlng w ith rheumatism,

aiadvli-c- to try Cl.amberlain's Pain
Balm. Me says: "A few applications
of this Unimeut proved of great service

'to It suldued tbe inllammation
and relieved the pain. Should any

Otrer protll by giving I'ain Balm a
trial it will please me." For sale by

tmrii Al
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2 that the ouUid application
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MOTHER'S FRIEND
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By the (Jraol Jury.

OTIII.U tlllllC WOllli
hsllr Uunnl, Mai. h --

A 0 Jeontnip v ,Iuhu BraataBi lauia
a.
The Mhnrhaf jury wan drawn in the ean

Tuoaday ev.ninif, Manli 7th. Kre.l Wright.
V KafWHand, .r t Atkin., a .1 Barlow,
FUlo WOeot, I K Hend.-r.ori- , .1 I! Imuan,
T.i Kirk, OoorttOoartwrigai, K iMer., JJ Kllwood, I II Iyn.

The i iuw wan oiiliiultteil to the jury Wad
nnkl.y forenoon alH.ut 11 o'clock.

A verdict w.w ren.lerthl Ve,lneIay ft,r
n ..n at 1 o'clock, in favor of aataadaak.

33 S II Kriendly v. MaKie Johraon etal:
Millet prerty. Default and decree.
"l Wniiani Meyer va Sidney Horn: tn

recover money. Default. Juduruont for 1988,61
with Intercut at 10 per cent iter annum and $.!
attorney feea an.l order for inle of attached
proparty.

1M Kicl.et t'ompany va Hartford MinbiK
Co; to recover money. Stipulation tiled and
judgment for 8.1'Jll ni.en plaintifl w ith interest
at 10 per cent; no eecutim to iwue until
after March :kl, ,

M Isaac I 'arson va I II and S.rah Latter,
ailiura of t has Ijuier estate; U

money.
I lie following jury waa Uken la the case

Mon.lay afternoon: K II l'ayne, llruno Vltu,
I. r' 'letuan, Lincoln Taylor, O M l ahow,

Duncan, V V Thomson, J .1 Klwood,
UUBpbaU, Qaorg Morris, II K Ailing

ham, P T 'arter.
'Ihe jury Tuesday aftcrsoon returned a

Verdict for the defendants.
N7 State of Oregon vs John H Bay and

Ivan UlWanl Mraaar in a store. A true bill
Defendant arraigned Tuesday afternoon and
took day to plead. Wednesday uiornim: at '.

o'clock they entered ideas of not guilty by
their attorney, LBUfm. Trial eet (or Wednes-
day afternoon.

At pm Wednesday, March 7, the pleas of
notktiilty were withdrawn by each defendant,
anl ench defcmlaut entered pleas of guilty.
Saturday forenoon at I o'clock a 111 w as set for
sentence.

00 State of Oregon vs John II Hay an.l
Ivan Kid Wall I larceny in astore. A true bilL

101 State of Oregon va John It Hay an.l
Ivan Ki.lwell; larceny in a store. A true bill.

in each of tile above cases the
were arraigned Wednesday forenoon and took
their day to plead.

The BOOTS two iudictuieuts wero dismissed
on motion of plaintitf.

These men are (he ones who stole
goodl Prom the stores of K H Ingham,
9 B Dunn and J II MeClung.

'.'7 State Vs Claude McIIargue;
forgery. A true bill. Arraigned Tuesday
forenoon an.l took day to pload. Entered
a plea of "not guilty" Wednesday forenoon at
8 o'clock. Set for trial Thursday forenoon.

Wednesday, plea of "not guilty'' withdrawn
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock, aud plat of "guilty"
entered. Saturday morning at 0 o'clock set
for sentence.

100 State of Oregon vs Claude McIIargue;
forgery. A true bilL Arraigned Wednesday
m.irniug and by his attorney, L ISilyeu, took
.layto plead.

Dismissed ou motion of district attorney.
McHargue was Indicted twice for pass

ingacheckon Herkholder & Hemen-wa- y

signed by "A K Patterson," First
National Hank of Kugene for the sum
of $49.90.

19 Chaa I. Adams vs J Voder et al
confirmation. Sale continued.

39 J H Goldson va Hobcrt l'oston; in-

junction. Ileferred to Mrs Kmma Thomiison
to take testimony and report at next term of

court.

"si D S Savings nnd Loan Company vs
AnnC Evans et al; foreclosure. Default.
Judgment for ?l'.8,l(i and 3" attorney tees,
interest at 10 per ceut and decree of foroclos-ure- .

7'i Philip Hold vi T E Dunn; to recover
money, Continued and set for first day of

next term of court,
77 Charles F Littlefield vs Kay LiUltftaldl

to recover money. O W Uritfiu apiiinted
guardian ail litem,

78 G U Snapp va J II Weaver; confirma-

tion. Sale confirmed
02 Philip Hold vs E Dunn; to recover

mouey, M- tion to consolidate with No 7ti,

Overruled, Continned until the next term,
set for first day thereof

Dallr (luard lluri-- 9

3 OWHnrdve Hubert Thomas Cooper;
to recover money. Default. Judgment for
8101.08 witli interest from date at 0 per cent
Order of sale of attached property.

21 0 F Gill vaEd Kitzpatrick alias Ed
Fitzgerald; to recover money. Continued for
term by consent of parties.

31 School Fund Commissioners vs li anil
S J Doty; continuation. Continued for term.

II James Hemenway vs The Hartford
Mining Co; to recover money. Stipulation.
Judgment thereon,

00 W P Cheshire va II S and I. R Wal-

lace; foreclosure. Default. Judgment tor
Sl,l.Vi.50, interest at 16 per cent, attorney
foes 7", aud order of sale of mortgaged prem

Ian
j77 Charles F I.ittlelield vs Kay Littlefield

To iiuit title. On trial. 0 W Griffin ai
pointed guardian ad litem. Decree granted.

80 State of Oregon vs James Kelly,

Charles Halstead and Willie
burglary.

The grand jury Wednesday afternoon at 1

o'clock reorted a "trie hill" agaiust each of

tliu parties.

At 3 o'clock the trio was arraigned
and took their day to plead. Judge
Hamilton set 9 o'clock Thursday
mnrninir for that event. and

the n r K it section uou-- c ouu lueum
the Japanese section men.

Thursday morning, March 9th at
o'clock Charles and James

Ki.lt. ph entered a 1 lea of guilty.
The court set 9 o'clock Friday

forenoon for sentence.
On motion of Attor- -

ill Mtetfon, attloii w
- H v wait dlaiuli d audi Ik

CandaDl dlinturti d,
Ul State of Ore.- m

lari-eny- .

Jsaats Bali h

Qfna4 jury Wadaoad tj aftera in.
Mareb s returned "a true bill " T, ,' blklNIS VI,J WSOl Ii) Rf.

a itiiiiuiiiately arrnlliul
and tuok Ins day lu plead.

mum-la- morning, Karoo be
entered a plea of "imt guilty."
J04 State of Oregon n Jauiea Smith;

Ian i ii

Oraml Jury Wednesday, March 8,
1 tinroad "n tmo hill." Me was im- -
meillaiely nrraigned and took his I ay
to pleml.

Tbursday noming at 9 o'clock he
entered a ploa of "not guilty."

flM billowing )uty WH llien diawn
Id the case: J J F.IIwimkI, J F Aikins,
Bruno Vnus, Win Campbell. J T
Bowland, H E AUIugtuun, 0 W
TliiitnpMin, MnrriK, Qeorge
Uoortwrlgbt, 0 M OViow, Fred
Wriglit ami B M Payoe.

Attorneys SteVent and Bllyeu ap-
peared for the defendant aud Attorney
BlOWn ami Harris for the state.

The case was one in which defend-
ant took and ear iltd a any two guns
from the store of M H Hsrker. In
Kugene, Oregon. The defense claimed
for tlielr client ihat he was not re-

sponsible for bis action; that lie was
insane or lattoting under some halluci
nation, and also drinking heavily.
The guns were Introduced aud At-

torney Itllyeu created MOM amim
nieut fay if Ibey were loaded.

Tbe jury after being out until Fri-

day urnmlng until 1 o'clock fat ed tn
aree. Tbey went out at 0 o'clock
Thursday ufteriioou.

HELPLESS CHINESE
PiKixd, March 8. Tho Italian min-

ister report-a- s an Insult the manner in
which the OblnoM foreign ofjUoe bee
treated Daly's demand font oonllng
station at San Muu Itay, hihI a rupiui.- -

Of diplomatic relations between Italy
and ( blna Is pndtable.

ntmna wants atona.
It is believed Boaala lias reilerntid

her prote-- t ugain-- t the Hri'ili railroad
loan, in order to make tin- contract
ground forcomplaiut againt the Chi
nese antl thus seek conip:ti-alion- ,

territorial or otherwise.

cikkat BUT AIM '8 1 Hon 11 AM).

Pekino, March 8. .Sir Claude Mc
Donald, the lirititdi minister, has
informed t lie Chinese foreign nrtice
hat any attempt to repudiate the rail'

way contract will Le regarded as a

breach of faith meriting retributive
measures. At the time the
minister recalled Lord Ballebory'l
asstiram-- of support for China if any
other power attempted to force her to
repudiatu her colli ruct.

thaiuherluiu's lough lleniedy.

This remedy is Intended especially
for coughs, colds, croup, whooping
cough aud influenza It lias become
famous foi Its cures of these diseases,
ever a large part of tbe civilized world.
The most Haltering testimonials have
been received, giving accounts of Its
good works; of the aggravating and
persistent coughs it ha- - cured; of severe
colds that have yielded promptly to its
soothing 1 fleets, and of the dangerous
attacks of croup it has cured, often
saving the life of the child. The ex-

tensive who of it for whooping cough
has shown that it robs that dianaae of
all daugerous Bold by
Ostium & DeLano.

What Is Slnloh?
A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and

Consumption; used through tho world for half
a century, lias cured innumerable cases of iu
cipient consumption and relieved many in ad
vaLcetl stages. If you are not satistied with

the results we will refund FOOT money. Price

V Ota., 80 eta., and 81.00. Soli by Wilkins
& Linn.

Flection Notice.

To the legal voters of School District
No 1, Liue OOUOty, Oregon.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual election of this district will be
held at the city hall in Fugene, Ore-

gon , on tile se ond Monday, Iteing the
l.'lth day of March, 1809, between the
hours of o'clock aud (i o'clock p 111 of

that day, for the purpose of electing
one director for three years in place of

0 K Frank, term expired, and one direc-

tor for one year to mi tne unexpired
term of W S Oilhert, resigned, and one

clerk for one year in place of 100 F
Craw, term expired.
0 B Frank, Oeo F Ckaw,

Chairman, Clerk.
Dated Kugene, Or, 88th, 1&09.

Hany a Lover
Has turned with disgust from an Otherwise

lovable girl with an offensive breath. Karl's

Clover Hoot Tea purifies tlie breath by its ac-

tion on the bowels, eta, as nothing else will.
Sold for years on abeelate guarantee, l'ri.c
25 cts. and 88 rts. Sold by Wilkins & Linn

If you anticipate going Hast, go via
the Southern Pacific Company. To

Missouri river points anil Chicago

without charge of cars. For further
particulars, folders, time cards, etc,

call on or address.
E J M cCi.a.na HAN",

City Passenger Agt. S P Co.

NEW GOODS
informed them they would be expected GardOIl S06dS ii, bulk
to go to trial at once thereafter. He
appointed Attorney Hilyeu to defend , HatS and UapS
Connelly and Attorney Markley to act Hooka
in a like capacity for Kelly and Hal- - --

N 'u '

stead. Bauer kraut; tine

These are the parties who broke into Drv Goods Expeeted Daily.

Habtead

the Prosecuting

AX BILLY.

J. W. KAYS FURNITURE CO.

E"3ALMERS and FKHI 01RECT0RS
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come StM(jtl CumI S eme

I, Hiding.

1 nroa ram
Ssu Francl-i--

An important

I UIM.M
Kveultig Foot,

III I IMO
March tl.

Clilot M Ion w as
rendered this punning by the U lied
States circuit of Appeala Wbleh
will have c luslm ral le wl In pre
venting tbe illegal landing of Chinese,
into the United, Stale, The decision,
which was written by J dg.- Morrow
and oononrrad la by tha other judges,
was in the ease of tin- United Blatet m
plaintifl lu error rsfBUl I Ibo 'hi e and
OttO Mow, defendant iu error.

The two Chinese an-- under age and
arrived at Port Tnwiiseml 111 May, 1888.
Their father was a hMindryman in Ba
gene, Oregon, at that lime and when
the boys arrived they pr. . i,:, u a cer-
tificate from the American consul at
Bong Kong stating thai they were born
In China, hut that their father was
bringing them to America for tie pur
pose of balng them sdnoated In tho
Fitglish schools.

The boys did not present any other
certificates entitling them to laud.
The collector of tbe port sllOWOd tbl 111

to laud, ami the boys were put Into the
state schools of Oregon,

On vpril 20. tvis, two years aftsr
they lauded, the lads u.-i- e arrest, d ami
oharged with being 11 leg lly in ttn
country.

The United States district court for
the district of Oregon heard the oaso
and decided that I he hoys w-- re

students ami belonged to tic exempt
class, and denied the application that
they be deporltd. i'liu government
thereupon appealed the case to Die
Lfnltad Btatea circuit ooart of appeals.

Judge Mono , in an elaborate
of the case, d. lines (lie various in-

tentions id lbs Chinese sioiusion laws.
He holds that at the time s

Or0roallowedttilai.il they prci-entt- a
of a OOnsul which hud no

Value in the eye. of the law. The tsiys
did not produce a certille.ile under
BoOtlOfl Oof the ad of 189., which is
required in order to show that the
besrsr and ippllcani for landing be--
longi to the exempt class

"The lauding of the tl IWldantO was
liulawftll ami they cannot utge I hem- -

selves of tiu-i- r ofionao iy assumli g lbs
ooBQpatlon of msmbers of tbsj prlvl- -

leged classes, and sstabllafa their right
to tsmaln by prisif of that obaraotor."

"Hut not only did Ihe defendants fill
to show Ihat llielr entry Into am' rest
deuce in the t'oited States was lawful
aud under a certificate, showing that
they belonged to a privileged otaSS, lull
it appears nlllrmntively that they were
at that time the minor children of a
Chlnsss laborer, ami that thay are
still minors. Tlie status of the defend-

ants, under lli.j laws, . I linl of the
fattier. The policy of ths exclusion
acts Is to prohibit the entry into the
United States or- - the SOtln class of
Chinese laborers as a cla-- s.

"The defendants belonged to Unit
olaai 11 pun tbolfarrlyal In this country ,
ami they so coutluued up to tin-tim-

of (heir arrest; and, not having the
t erlilleale as required by Bectl
the act of May 6, 1MI2, lit amended by

the act of November 3, 1893, tbsy were
not entitled to remain In ths United
States and should have been dt ported,"

Tlie judgmeut ot the dlstl lot court is

revet asd and a mandate will Issue that
tlie defendants be deported

A number of attorneys who are con-

sidered authorities on tbe Chinese ox
elusion laws stated today that it will
Le possible for the two boys to return
to this country and secure landing
without any dilllculty by securing
from the Chinese t ami the
American consul at llorir Kona "Sea
tion 8" certificates ihat they are
students aud prove the -- ami- bj tlie
fact that they have attended tlie
schools iu tills country.

SKIl'l'KD (it I .

The two Chinese lads, who have
been In tins city, quietly skipped oat
last night and no trace of them was

found during the day. Tb If attorneys
lu the effort to prove a rlghi to remain
arc Thayer, St Italnlt r, and Bchnaboli
of Portland, and Geo u Kiossy, ol
Eugene,

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children.

The Kind You Ha.s Always Bough!

Boars tho

Siguaturu 0.'

dl

The M' K were White Willi

BOOW today n top of Spencer was

also capped with w lUtlful.

niliers
Cro-ii- i tbfl rr r f tlmuaaDda of ysOBf

mntliers'ls--i . .tbreaklaao agonizing

and CrsqtMBtly fatal. SbHoh'i Cough and

Ooatamption an Wikeraagie incases f

Croup. It lia" never Un known f fail. The

worst n i in.mediataljr. Price 2.1

oavaod I1.0H. Sold by Wilkins Linn

,iiat Ruyera Altontton.

I have p ig grule young nanny
goats for sale until Feb 1st, near Mon-

roe. For prices ami particulars cor-

respond with BaVJ A Hol t K,
Eugene, Or.

Tlie man that spray hi orchard
well tlil year will have good apples,
and apples free from worms always
commands a gisvl price Huy a spray
pump big enough and It will Is- - an
easy Job to keep the worms out.

i rlail
oonrajjai tht
btgbarnya

ti

the r law lo ro-

of wbb 1 s or? tin goo
futlowsi

' Ths' from and after tbe llrst day
of January, A ! but, the county court
or, unity board of saoh oounty within
the state is in ri by aothoriasd lo make

n bate each year, lur four years, on
the road tea of saeh person taithin it.
OOOnty who shall own aud have lu
habitual u-- e on the highwnys of state,
wagons or other vehicles for tbe Irani
imitation of freight and other besvy
articles, the tires of which are not les
than throe Inches iu width, of 11 for

wheel of such Vehicle; ami, pro-

vided further, that III owner of each
vehicle having tires of not less than
four inches in width, upon wbleh there
Isadlforooooof gtlaasl eight Inehea
in the length Of the front ami r ai
axle, -- ..constructed that tlie front ami
rear wheels will not come III contact
with the same roatl siirfatv while the
vehicle Is moving in a straight line,
shall receive, In addition to the afore-
said n bate, for four years in tils or
her road tax as aforesaid, of F-- for

each vehicle of lhi elasn f r each ami
very year during said period that Mid

vehicle Is habitually used up'li the
highways of this state."

AO lilgllt In I'gllUflS.

The woman who is lovely In f.tce,
form ami temper will always have
friends, Hit one w ho would DO BttraOs
tlve must keep her health. If she Is

weak, ilokly ami all run down,sbs
will be nervous ami Irritable. If she
lias c ustipation or kidney trouble,
bsr Impure blood win otuss pimples,
b otches, sklO eruptions ai tl a w retch
ed Flectrlc Hitlers - the
ne- -i uii.iiciiit lu tin- - worm 10 regulate
stomach, liver ami kidneys ami lo
purify Hie blood. It gives strong
nerves, bright syss, smooth), velvety-skin-

,

rloh coinpli'Xion. It will make a
good looking, charming woman of a

u invalid. Only 'si cents at
Wilkins A I. Inn's drugstore.

ileal Batata Transactions,

W II Hampton and Willard Hamp-
ton ami their wives, to OsorgS Ware,
Ml a res 111 I" 10 S H I w; $400

AW Gilbert to o B Bailor, IO1I6O
. t, being a part of lot I lu fractional

block "K" Skinner's donation ami
part of lot I, block 0, Skluuei's addi-

tion in K'igoiie;
Chas C Humphrey aud wife,

acres In T 10 H It .1 w ; $4000.
11 H Kslsay anil wife to ticrtrude K

Clark, 4&D.M acres In T 10 Hit 3 w;
l 000.

John A Hughes to Sophroula Jane
Hughes lots 1,8, O and 7 lu block 7 In

;

Willard Hampton ami wife toGoOfgO

Ware lots!) and 10 iu hlts-- .1 iu that
part of (lie city ot l'.U" wliieli was
originally platted ami recorded asHbel-ton'- s

addition to Kugene City $hoo.

Bismarok'i Iron Norm

Was the result ol his splendid
health. I ndomitablu will and Ire
iiieutlous energy are not found where
Stomach, Liver, Kidney ami Mow els
are out of order. If you want these
qualities ami the success they bring,
use I)r ICing's New i.ifu Tills. They
develop every powerof brain ami body.
Only M cents at Wilkins A Linn's
ding store.

Legal Market

March 10, 18!.
Wlieat-I- 8c.

Oats-2- So

Mops I i to UMo.

Buttor 80 to fdavpaf roll.
Fggs-1- 2o

I'otaloes SbOi

Eoultry 8 "i0 to rsO er dozen
Dried prunes .'! to lie
Apples til cents er bushel.

V011 Try It

ff flkflnh iTsnah sa I Osasanptlsa Cure,
Whlefa is s.,1,1 f.ir tlie small pries of cents,
B0 aaits sad 81.00, doss sot oars,' take tho
Isittle liuek and wo will your limney.
Bold for OrSS fifty years on tliis guarantee,
Price '.'.. cts. and VI cts. Sold liy Wilkins it
Una,

l.iist Call

Tin- - remainder of my stock f

wait ami Silvt-r-war- must
go at some price. Ur.otl reliable
watehi s from $.1 up. I will make it
pay you to O0OM to see me.

Eiemember tho plana, up slain ovor
McClung's store. Optical work a

secialty J f) Waith.

Arc 5 Wing's Pes
lea
o.fTtr
...ta

good
Don't you they

nonev'back

For Sale liy

tiskltig
dm.. loi tsiratts

II I I'll r

as a-- , wc say ?

scj
?

10

are

CillAY .V S Ig

Notice to School Hourils and t'leiks

I s:n liifoimetl by the Culled States
-- veiiue 'ol lector that a 50 cent Stamp

will be required on sii dlatrlot rohool
clerk's bonds.

Eugene, March 0, 1 880,

W M Mi i.i.Kit

School BO pi, Lsne Co.

I have la-e- attllt.ted with rheuma-
tism for fourteen years aud nothing
seemed to give any relief. I was able
to Is- - around all tlie time, but constant
ly suffering. Iliad tried everything I

could boar of ami at last was told to
try Chamlierlaln's Fain Halm, which
I did, and was Immediately
and In a short time cured. I am
hannv to say ttiat it has not aimst re
turned --JoaaTH I'jttiAH, Oermautowu,
Cal. For sale bv Osburo A DeLauo.

aa iu 1 i

$.

;

NO,

Is the only plow made that
is better than the No. 40
Oliver chilled. See it at

F L Chambers
fro Ted train SO) cioe.

Effective Felt. Uth, the Northern
i'acillc will inailuurate doubla tialli
sei vice botWOI n Portland ami all points
Last. Ir.iinsuill leave I'mtland at
UnWam andllpm, dally, rhsso
trains will liulli lie lliMt eh. unl mil v
etUlpped in every respect, lit ated liy
steam, vt stlbiilcd, stamlar.l Pullman
iiul tnuilst sleepers, ttiiilnir cars and
colonist sleeping csrs, which reiulets
the service now oflen tl by tbe North
am I'at illc uuctalled ly any other
Imnaoontlnenlal Hue Tin-onl- lino
to tlie lliillalo Hump territory. Heu
t hat your tickets read via tlie Northern
l'aciflu to all points Fast ami South.
For further Information call on or
address,

it Ileal onranY,
Oeiieral Agent, BugSnO,

Daj & Henderson, Undertakers ?ni
embalmcrs, Cor. Wil-

-
and 7th sts.

s

18 tl x tl I li latpaOB Dead.

Wednesday's Balsm Journal: "A
telegram us rSOSlVSd tills afternoon
from J I Thompson it Sao Mataeo.Cal,
thai blon lb i'.ti.Ji 'I'lioinpson had
dlod, Tuesday, tl 8 p m. Dr Thorn p.
mi) was practicing msdlolno at that
city ami m takt n down with scarlet
fever, Tho remains will be burled
there."

Dr Thompson was 88 years, 5
months and 7 days of age at the time
of his

'The Daily Statesman oftoday said:
Dr Thompson was a asnsral favorite
in Salem, ooontittg Iritiuls by the
bundrsds, Me was SffablOi courteous
and obliging, and of him it might bo
truly I that In) hail no enemies."

Spray your orchard wttfa thesatne
care that you cultivate it ami you will
have clean fruit, mid gel a 1; od price-fo-

It.

THEY ARE COMING

The English and German Expert Specialists
Flvo HjSMiSSI and tBftltlOl, all rtra.li.nt. I litiiu OH POM MsfilSSl I SllS8M In tho world.

nccrpcraled Undtr the Laws ol Cailomialfor $250,000- - Establislied 26 Years

A part of iIhj staff of the English and German Expert
Bpeoialists and Dr Jd"yera it Co. majco their regulBf
monthly visit to

Eugene
FRIDAY, MARCH 24. sb

They will be at tliu

HOFFMAN HOUSE
CONSULTATION AND ADVICE FREE.

Am..ntlis ailiiieitU fired bvtl.n Kv. t uel Oerm n I -- rt li ti at the following
BrSjtat sTWssass sad all othsr Dawssis ol the Kldasrs) Dwssses of the iilad.l. r, Urinary
ttriri., I. iter, Splssa, H,ine, lloweb, Hearl Stoiiimii, gvs, I Vt. Skin and Nervee. Also
Inpsnrlshsd fil I, lilood Poboa ml s.-- .fuU; I'atarrli, ToaaiUSW, Oonsijpioy, Bma- -

ohlUs, Astbsta, sad other 'I'luoat nn-- lunn trout, lei 'Inn I '. Innontnia
staUaoboly, 1'nralyaia. Rnptara. Dyssatsry, UyioiU, Ksaralsls, idirumatUni, Btltf and
B lltaJolatsi Vernal OoaapuunW, Inclanat OvarUa buabUa: Mil , Ptstnla, Qbsslty .Itlng
Worm and 0..lter; 'I'oliaci-- , tli.luni, f. iii sad Liqaor habiij Headache, Kryithiehu, Qoat,
Taps w nil, BilioosDS Dropsy, 0ll Stoas, gossan, Frsoklae, Canoer, eta,
at. nbaad I iamj (feuerally.

Df atsysrS future BsrVOW Dsbttlty, Lost M.,i,t. and all Private Diaeaaee, includlaf
ouDUiflotie IjIimkI poitHin, ttilekly and permanently, aud at rsaaonal.le price.

Tbe BaciWi and (Jeiman gsprt lpeUlieU and Or Jlleytra a Cu are nut only oom-late- nt

nr.d reliable, Imt are reeouIUc, Ixiiui; tiy ainplo capita! and ably oiaaafSaV

DtBBMM w hich have haflle I tassUtlof other .hyi. l oi- - and rehituxlto yield to
oriHssir isifloiwaa, BMtboSS and aiiiAii.u, are quli-kl- ettblued and m.- -t. re.l by the hug-lle- ii

ami (Jermaii KKirt HjieclalUU. They have the larueat nnd bent viiiixi( luediral
in A iueri . ii,

Chios his Ii.h-h.- i , win-- . ;hi .nil:.- - All ailing s lo should nee the Eagliah sad
lienimn Km- - rt Siieclalleu. A Iru n lly talk, which ooetl ul lutely nothing, is bound lorS
ull in a ureal ileal of Kod, w lirth-- r tretiut-n- t in Uken or nut.

IIIIMK I'UltK.S-Wh- ile It ia i refcreble In many Instaacee tnaee a 1'atleBi, tbsBogBlfS
lad Owsasa BlgSlt gpsilsllsts Ii tn.-- tl,. uiom-- ..f .r-,- ri wlmiii they hae never eeen.
II y.,u eanict th-- .! t.'M lit lli. I. i lfii f- r ineiitiun lint. A.lvlo In renrd to
y.uir ailment, l.uk fur men and women nnd treatiee on any dieevae A L I. JKB O"
reeuontlenc and other deallnne w ith atiesce ur proepei-llr- titnU aacreilly conhdentiaL

Terms and 1'rlces Within tlie Reach or All.

THE ENGLISH AND GERMAN EXPERT SPECIALISTS

Main Office 731 Market St, San Francisco.


